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SHEEP PORTRAITS.

Varieties of Sheep Differ an Wli'. !j' a.
Itace. of Men.

Here are two pictures of breeds of
3heep which are strikingly different.

The first illustration shows iv Shrop-

shire rain that took first prize at the
Royal society exhibition of 18'Jl. The
Shropshire finds muck favor in the west- -

EXOLISH PRIZE SHROPSHIRE,
em sheep districts at present because of
its hardiness. In Canada it is also pop-

ular. The Shropshire's host point is
probably that it yields a hirfruqmintityof
good mtitton. But its woolly merits are
worth counting on as well. The aver-
age weight of a feece of the improved
Shropshire is seven pounds of long, not
overfine wool, which pays very well.

In the second picture is a unhjue ani-

mal of the sheep family.
It is an illustration of a black faced

mountain ram of a breed akin to the
black faced Scotch sheep, the oldest
breed in Scotland. The Scotch sheep

BLACK FACED MOUNTAIN RAM.

are the hardiest domestic breed in the
world, also the most intelligent and cun-

ning. The phrase, "as silly as a sheep,"
does not apply to them. Their mutton
Is of choice flavor, and they can take
care of themselves almost equal to a
Texas steer. The fleece, while very
long, is light in weight and rather coarse
in texture.

Breedilifi; from Crippled Marcs
In answer to a question from The

Kural New Yorker on this subject J. S.

Crosby writes from Greenfield, Mich.:
In my lumbering operations in this

state 1 find it quite dmicult to get such
draft horses as I need. We imported
from Canada and sent directly to the
woods about forty head of grade mares,
Shires and Clydes. They had been bred
in Canada and were half, three-quart-

and seven-eight- h bloods, etc. All pur-

chased and brought here were as good
specimens as we could find in Canada,
and cost from $175 to per head
there. We put them in the woods at
work at the heavy business of lumber-
ing.

When we have used them two or three
years, if they become injured or debili-

tated, we send them to our farm and put
them on grass until they are in perfect
health, although not sufficiently strong
for the heavy work in the woods. They
are then bred to the stallion and used
about the farm for light work until
about four months before foaling time,
when they are again turned loose and
allowed to run until they drop their
foals. They require no treatment ex-

cept a run at the grass and a little con-

dition powder as a tonic,
We have found that it is almost im-

possible to get a mare with the heaves
in foal. If a mare is injured in the legs
or if she has flesh wounds or other in-

juries that prevent her from doing hard
work, Bhe may be in just as good a
Bhape to breed as though she did not
have these wounds or injuries. It is
our experience that one seldom sees on
the colts from perfectly sound and
strongly bred stallions from the Shire
or Clyde breeds any blemishes like

spavins or other troubles that
cause lameness. We have never had
any unsatisfactory colts from the above
mentioned treatment of the breeding
question. One is perfectly Baf e in breed-

ing mares to perfectly sound stallions
with properly shaped feet and leg bones.
Of course the mares must not have
blemishes from such causes as ringbone,
sidehone, spavins or other like blem-

ishes and we would never advise breed-

ing a mare that has the heaves.

She Can Farm,
Connecticut fanners, who continually

bemoan that the old state is used up for
farming, may learn something to their
advantage by consulting pretty Miss
Bertha E. Weed, who makes monev till
ing a tough little farm in the town of
North Canton. Miss Weed superin-
tends all the operations on her place, is
up with the sun every day, raises stock,
sells milk and butter and has a big yard
full of some of the best fowls in the
state. What is still more wonderful,
she has learned how to make money in
the risky business of raising spring
chickens for market. She makes a
small fortune yearly selling eggs. Some
of them are extraordinarily large. She
presented a couple of them to the editor
of the Hartford Courant this week.
They weighed half a pound apiece, and
are the biggest hens' eggs reported in
the state this season. New York Sun.

Capons.
It there were more small sized but

well fattened capons sent to the market
people would buy them. Not every one
cares to buy a bird of ten or twelve
pounds weight. And it is said that Hie

few capons that are raised in New Eng-

land are usually smaller than the Phila-
delphia capons, being more frequently
made from the Bmaller breeds. After
they are canonized, it costs no more to
grow or fatten than any other fowl, but
they sell at higher prices, because the
market is not well supplied with them.

American Cultivator.

Poultry for the Fain.
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Kirk. Jew., Iiepi.ner. Or : !,..rw 11 on left

u.der: calUe wuue on ilghmde, uuderbit on

kiiml.,)rImd,W .0. Moant Vrnon. Or- .-I L on
elUe i.o r!K it aud leh 8We. wuil,,w fork in 1. ft

end umler nop ii rnrtit enr. lloreMtme
umuu on left MUnoliler. Karijje in (inu.t rotuitv.

Keeney. Kli, Ikptmer. Or.- - 11'irnen ! 1. nd
lice of eiubw on l,.lt tstirie. KauKf in t ;uatilla

.Ll-y.- '. Monument Or- -A
lines extending pa t tody of tigiireon !- -l hor-

se on left shoulder, ou cuttle diamond u" left
slioutiler, Hput io righ u .it iu left ear
Hange in tiraut couuti and U i arts of Johu Day

J W. Heppner Or. Horses branded L
on lefi shoulder; can le nnme on left hip; wat- y

tie ver right ey tbi eesliisin right ear. -
Loften, Stephen, lui, Or.--B Lou left bip

cattle, crop and split on right ear, HorseB
same brand ou left shoulder. Kange Grant
county.

Liieuallen, John W., L ' " Or. Horses
branded JL connected on lett shoul-
der. Caitle, saint on lefi bip. Kange, near Lex.
ington.

Lord, George, Heppner. Or. HorBes branded
double U coi.uecu Sometimes called a
swing H, on lett shoulder.

Maxwell, M 8., GooHeberry. Or. Horses brand-
ed long link on left shoulder; cattle, same on
lef hip. Ear mark, under bit in left ear.

Minor, Omar, Heppner Or. Cattle, M D on
right hip; hurst, M on lef l shoulder.

Morgan, 8. N., Heppner, Or. HorseB, M. )
on lett thouhl cattle same on left hip.

McCumber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses. M with
bar over on right shoulder.

ftianL. B. 11 , Lena, Or. Horses old mares ZZ '
on right hip; young stuck, small zz ou left
shoulder.

Morgan, Thus., Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
on loft HhiHuder and left thigh; cattle. L on

right thigh.
Mitchell. Otoar. lone, Or. Horses, 17 on right

hip; catue. 77 on right side.
MeClareti, D. G., Brownsville, Or, Horses,

riuure nun each Khon icier, cattle, l on tint ;

McKem.W. J. Mourn Veriioii. Or XI ou cattle
on right hip, crop iu right ear. half crop iu left
same brand ou hursts on left hi, . Hauge iu Graut
county.

Mct:ariy, David H., Eclio, Or. HorseB branded
D vi connected, ou the left shoulder; cattle tame
on hip and side.

McUirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horses aame brand ou left stitle.

Mcllaley, ti. V., itamiltou, Or -- On horses, S
with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle,
four bars connected on top on the right side
Range iu Grant County.

Neal. Andrew. Lone Kock, Or. Horses A N con
nected ou left shoulder: cattle same on both hips,

Newman, W. K., Heppner, Or. Horses N
with half circle over it on left shoulder.

Nordyke, E., Bilverion. Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh: emtio, name on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A Son cattle
ou left hip: on horses, sume ou left thigh. Range
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
Shou.'lei.

Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left stitle
and wards on nose, hange in Grant county.

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile, Or. Homes, quar-
ter circle shield ou left shoulder and H4 on left
hip. Cattle, ford in left ear, right cropped. 24
ou left hip. Kangi on Eight Mile.

Parker dr. Gleanon, Hardman.Or, HorseB IP on
j it suoiuuer.

Piper, J. H Lexington. Or. -- HorseB. JE con
nected oi left shoulder; cattle, sains ou left hip,
under bi in each ear.

rat berg. Henry Lexington. Or. Horses brand
ed with a Koinai crone on left shoulder; cattle
oraudeu with Unman cross, bar at bottom, on
left hip.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or.; horses diamond P on
shoulder: CmI.i Io. J ti J eonnefiied. on tlie

left hip, upper slope in left ear aud slip in tlie
ignt.
Potter. Dan. Lexington HorBes branded MP

connected on left bhouider; cuttle same on right
bip.

Lowell. Jonn t.. Davville. Or Horses. J P con--
nec tfl on left shoulder- Cattle OK uouuected on
left hip, tw,o under half crops, oUe on each ear,
wattle under throat Range iu Grant county,

liickaril. G. D.. Canvon t:it.v. Or. F i) on left
shoulder, ou horses only. Range Canyon creek
and Hear valley, Grant county.

uoou, Andrew, tiardmau. ur. norseB, square
emu- with quarU.T-circ- over it ou left stifle.

Reuinger, Cliris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C R on
left shoiildei.

Rice. Dan, Hardman, Or.; horseB, three panel
worm fence on lett shoulder; ca:tle, DAN on
rigtit shoulder. Hauge near Hardman.

liudio, Win, Long Creek, Or. BraudB horBes
R oi right shoulder. Range Grant and Morrow
counties.

Royse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed od
right hip aud crop oil right ear. Range in Alor
row county.

Rush liroB., Heppner, Or. Horses branded S
on the right shoulder; cuttle, IX ou the left nip.
crop oft left ear hud dewlap ou neck. Range IE
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Rust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses K on
lef t shoulder; cattle, R on left hip, crop oil
right ear, under Lot on left ear. Hlieep. R on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Range Uma-
tilla and Morrow c mimes.

Reaney, Andrew. Lexington, Or. Horse
branded A R ou right shoulder, vent quartei
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow county.

Royse, Wm. H, Dairyville, Or HR connected
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop oft right ear and Bplit in left, liorsea
same brand ou left shoulder. Range iu Morrow,
Grunt aud Gi Ilium counties.

Kilter, J F, Hitter, Or Three parallel ban
with bar over on horses on left hip; on cuttle, left
side, two smooth crops, two splits in each eat,
Range in Middle Fork of John Day.

Rector. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, JC oa
left Bhouider. Caitle, O m right hip.

Spicknall, J. W., "Gooseberry, Or. Horses
branded 31 ou loft shoulder; laiige in 31 orrow
county.

bpray, J. F Heppner, Or. Horses branded fcl
connected ut right shoulder; cattle same on both
hips.

Bailing, C C Heppner, Or HorseB branded S A
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

Swaggan, H. F., Lexington, Or. Horses 2
with dash under it ou left, stitle. cattle 11 with
uash under it on right hip, crop oft right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Range in Morrow,
uiinamaud umatiiia counties.

8waggart. A. L., Ella. Or. Horses branded 2
on lef t shoulder; cet tie same ou left kip. Crop
on ear, wultle ou left hind leg.

Straight W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
J 8 ou let. stifle; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow
fork in right ear, under bit in left,

Swaggart, L, Alpine, Or, HorseB, IS S on right
shoulder

bapp, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, 8 A P on
left hip; caitb same on left hip.

whirtz, James, Long ( reek, Or. Horses. 8 on
left stifle and over ii on left shoulder.

bhner.John, F'ox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; came, same on right hip,
crop oft right ear and under bit in left ear. Range
in Graut county.

Smith Bros., busnnville, Or, Horses, branded
H. Z. on shoulder; cait.e, ameon left Khoulder.

Squires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
JSouleft shoulder; cattle the same, also nose
waddle. Range in Morrow and Gilliam co nties.

Stephens, V. A., llardiiiau, Or-- ; horses 8s on
right uiilie; cattle tumontai L on the light side

bieveusou, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle, 8
on right hi, ; swallow-for- k iu left ear.

8waggart. G. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 on
left should ; cattle, 44 ou left hip.

Stewart, Geo., Hanlniau, Or. Horses circle
oi left shoulder.

Stone. lra.Hi"kieton, Wash, Horses, keystone
ou left shoulder.

Smith, E. E. Lone Hock, Or. Horses branded
a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
left aide. Range, Gilliam county.

Sperry, E G., Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
left hip, crop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, Z on
left shoulu r; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.

Tippets. 8. Lena, Or. Horses, C on left
shoulder.

Turner K. W., Heppner. Or. Small capital T
lett shouldui. horses; cattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

H. M., lone, Or. Horses branded
HT connected on left stitle; sheup same brand.

Vanderpool, H. T.. Lena, Or; Horses HV con
nected on right shoulder;cattle, same on right
hip.

Walbridge, Wm., Heppner, Or. Horses. U. L.
on the lef t shouider; cm tie same on tight hip.
crop uli left ear aud right ear lopped.

Wilson, John (J Salem or Heppner, Or.
Horses branded Ju on the left shoulder. Rauge
Morrow county.

Warren, W B. Caleb, Or Cattle, W with quarter
circle over it, on left side, split iu right ear.
Horse, sume bra ad ou left Bhouider. Range in
Graut couuty.

Wood, F L, Dayrille, Or Heart on horses on
left stitle; on cattle. '1 on left side and under bit
in left ear. liange in Grant county.

Wright, Silas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 W on the right hip. equare crop ott right ear
and split in left,

Wallace. Francis. Mount Vernon.Or Rnnnmnn
cattle on the left hip, upper slope in he left
ear and under slope in right ear. Sume brand
on horses on right shoulder. Kauge in Harney
and Grant countv.

Webster, J. 1, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
wth bar over J on right Bhouider; cattle same
on right hip, crop off left ear and split in each.
Range, Morrow county.

Wade, Heury, heppner. Or. Horses btanded
ace of spade, on leit shoulder and left hip.
Cattle branded same on left Bide and left hip.

Wells, A. 8., Heppner, Or. Horses, ewo oa left
shoulder: can e same.

Wulhnger, John, John Day City, Or On horse
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sheep,
bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Malnuer
counties.

Wyland.JH, Hardman, C on left
thigh,

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, UP
connects on lef t shoulder.

Wat tuns, Lishe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
CF coiinectet. on left stifle.

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W on
right thigh, hoi. in left ear; horses, W on right
shoulder, som same on left shoulder.

Whittier Bros., Drewsy, Hamey sonnty. Or. --

Horn branded W B. ionne.-tH- i on left Moulder.
Williams. Vasco. Hamilton. Or. Quarter cir- -

els over three bars on left hip, both cattle and
hcrws. nange Grant county.

Williams. J O. Long Creek. Or Horses, qnar
ter circle over three bars on left hip: cattle same
and flit in uh sir Kantre in (irnl rumnty.
Wren. A. A., eppner. Or. Horses running A A

on shoulder; Catue. same on right hio.
Xoung.J. S., Goei erry, Ur. Homes branded

T Son the nsht shoulder.

8. I.anil Oftir-f- . 'Il.v iwlles. Or., Jimp 7, mm.
Comulalnt havhiii liwu entered at thin nlltre h

'Ih r.in K. Ml, aimln.t helm of Joshua K.
Fell, for failure locomplv with law a. to 'llni- -

i,llre K.nrv No. fif' ,i.,ted Niv. 17. ls7. 'ear
i" Yt;, jn .i,,n"i county, ii "rtn, u iih a view

the I'HiH'eiliUtoii of htiiit nury; contestant
rtiat Biiiil .IohIiuh l:. F. il, him! his ht'irn,

. . h (. . . k . ,.,. io h'mken.
H,...'u,.r..H ,t suf.l ir,r nil hlo oop v..Mr .n.w pn- - all
irv. or in Im't Iihh done iiolhiltK to co iiplj virh

rcoiiircinetilB of tlic l ilnhcr Ciuti.rc mu g,

Willi imrtics Hre hcrclty mnniiioin'ii to n(i(icnr
ttiiK oilicc on Hie hilh ilny of Scili'ii,hiT, Imij,

No'clock a. in to rt'Hlioini mid furnish
coMceriiiiiumdii allem'd failure. Otis

Notary I'liblic, in anthorizeii to laky tes-
timony in this case, at his otlicc in liepimer, Or., on

10 H.' 111., AllgllHt T, lMrJ.
John V. Lewis, Ri'RlKter.

Plenty of flour, bran, mill feed and
Ichop always on hand at the Heppuer
Flouring Mills. a

STtX'h BRANDS.

While you koep onr subscription pnid up y n
keep yourbruniin free of charge.

Allyn. T. J.. lone. Or. Horses Gii on left
phoulder; cattln amp on Jpft hip, under bit on
ritf ht ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

ArraKtronp, J. t. Alpine, Or. T with bar an-
tler ii on left shoulder of hornee: cattle ttuiue
tn Ipfi hip.

T
AlIiRon, 0. 1)., KtKht Mile. Or. Cattle brand,

,Mon luft hii mid hortwt mime brand on riht
hlmiiMcr. Hantt1- KinUl Mile.

AiikitiH.TC, Dnyville, Or-- IStraiRht mark across
the l Ii.kIi hiio two erupt and a iit in the riylit oar;
hornoa, J, npMile flown on the right HhoiiJiter.
i.;ingo in Omitt county and Hoar valley, PU
.uhirHHH also at llartluirtii.

AdkijiH, J. J., Heppuer, Or. Horses, JA con
Htyt'tfH on - t tlaiik: cattle, sameun left hip.

Ayern. Johnny, Lena, Or. Jloretw branded
triangie on len hip; cattle same on right hip;
tln crop off right eur and upper hit on name.

HJyth, Percy 11., Huppi.er, ()i Horaoe Human
ronH tin right shoulder. ItangQ in Morrow
muity.
liieakman, Oco., Hardman, Or. Hornen, a flag
left nhouldcr: cattle auie ou right Mhmildt-r- .

amiiBter, J, W., Hanlinaii, Or. t'attlo brand
ed U on left liipand thigh: Bplit tit each ear.

Hrenner. Fnier, iio beberry Oregou Horeoa
branded P li ou left shoulder. Cattle same un
right Biue a

liurke, M St 0, liong tiroek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ctop off left ear. un-

der half crop oil right, (lorees, sume brand on
letft shoulder. Uauge iu Grant and Morrow
county.

llowtsmnn, A., Mount Vernon and Burns, Or.
Cattle, A li on right hip, two crops iu each ear;
same on horses, on right shoulder. Hauge in
Urant and Harney counties.

Hroeman, Jerry. Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

ou right ehoulilor; cattle H ou the left side.
Left ear half crop and right ear upper Klope.

Harton, Wui., ileppner, Or. -l- lorseH, J li on
right thig.i, cattle, name on right hip; wplit in
each ear.

lirown, Isa, Lexington, Or. rinrsep lit on the
right Htine; cuttle sain on right hip; range, Mor-
row cuuuiy.

Urown, J .P., Ileppner. Or. -- Horees and cattle
branded IS with above ou left shoulder,

Hrown, J. C, Ueppner. Or. Huntes, circle
C with dot hi ci ter tm left hip; cattle, name.

Brown, W. J., Lena, Oregon. Horses W bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle name on left
hip.

Hoyer, W. G Ileppner, Or. Horses, box
brand or r.gh hip cattle, same, with bplit in
each ear.

Horg. P.O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B ou left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Brownlee, W- J., Fox.Or t 'attle, JB connected
on left side: crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Hauge in Fox valley,
Orant county,

CHin.E., Caleb.Or. Y D on horses on left stifle;
U with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder,
and on left stifle on all coita under f years; on
left nhoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
range in tiraut county.

Clark, Wm. H., Lei-a- Or. Horse WHO con-
nected, on left bhoitldor: cattle on right
hip. Ha ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.

('ate, ('has. H Vinson or Lena, Or. HorsaB
H C on right shuulder; cattle same ou right hip.
Hange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cochran, Chan., lone. Or. Horses, HP con
nected on left Mhoulder; cuttle, i) on both left
hip and stifle. Kange in Morrow county.

Cannon, T. B., Long Creek, Or. Ton cattle on
right side, crop oft right ear and elit in left ear.
Our horses same brand on left shoulder. Hange
in (i rant county,

Cecil, Wm., Douglas, Or.; horBes JC on lof
shoulder; ca'tle name on left hip, waddles on
eucii jaw ana two pits in cue right ear.

i;uri. r. tt.. jo in jjuv. or. uoub e cross on
euch hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split iu left ear. Hange in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted Aaud spear potut
on shoulder, bar marao.i ewee, crop ou let l eur,
Diiuched UDuer bit in ritiht. Wethers, croo iu
right and under half crop iu left ear. All range
iu tiraut cuuutv.

CroBby, A. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
for H L coi nected) on the riirht shoulder.

Cook, A. t),,Lena,Or. Horses, 90 on rightshonl- -
jer. attle, same on right tup: ear mark equare
crop off left and split in right.

Ourriu. li. Y., Currinsviiie, Or, Horses. on
left stitle.

Cochran. J II Monument. Or Horses branded
T 1 Sc A on left shoulder, ('attle, same on right
hin. swallow fork in riuht ear and croo on I eft.

Cox & English, Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
in center: horses. CH, on Jeft iid.
Cupper, H, A., Monument, Or. Horses H C

ou lift shoulder, cattle ii C on left side, swal
low fork on right ear.

Cochran. H. K. Monument. Grant Co. Or.
Horses branded circle with bat beneath, on left
shoulder: cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
T3 on right hip. Cattle brauded the same.

Cross. H L, liayville, Or t 'attle branded f- two
crops and a split iu left ear; ou horses a
reversed 7, on left stifle. Also have the following
brands on cattle: rl on iett hip, 7 on right hip.
It on left shoulder, two parallel bars on left
shoulder. Ear marks, two crops.

Uoonan. Wm., Heppner, Or. Homes branded
OO with bar over thetn, on left shoulder; cat-
tle same on left hip.

Douglass, W. M , Galloway, Or, Cattle, R 1 on
right side, ewa k iu each ear; horses. It D
ou left hip.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas, Or Horees TD on
the right stifle; cattle same ou right hip.

Duncan, W. P., John Day,Or. (juurter circle
V on right shoulder, both on horses aud cattle.
Uange Grant county.

Driskell, W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses branded
K inside of O on Left shoulder. Cattle same ou
left side of neck.

Ely, J. B. A Sous. Douglas, Or. Horses brand-
ed ELY ou left Nhouldur, cattle Maine ou left
hin. hole in right ear.

Elliot) , Wash., Heppner. Or. Diamond on
right shoulder,

Eisk, lialph, Prairie City, Or Horaes, H F on
right shoulder; cattle, on right hip. Jtange in
Grant county.

Eleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7F
connected ou right shoulder; cattle, same on
right hip. Ear mark, bole in right and crop
off left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. ("attle, LF on
right hip; horaub F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or HorBes, F on
right shoiJdei ; cattle, F on right hip or thigh.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAV on left
shoulder.

Goble, Frank, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7 F on
left st l tie; cut lit , same on right hip.

Giiman-Frenc- Laud and Live Mock Co., Foe-si- l.
Or. Horses, anchor fci on left shoulder; vent,

same on left stitle. Cattle, same on both hips;
ear marks, crop oil right ear anu underuit in left.
Hauge iu Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle
Kange in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Giltwater, J.C., Prairie City. Or. On horseB,
O O on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side. Kange in Grant county.

Hams, James, Hardman Or. Horses shaded
2 on lef shoulder; cattle same on left hip. liouge
in' and about Hardman.

Hajee. deo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circl" over it, on left shoulder.

Hiatt A. B., Kidge, Or. tattle, round-lo-

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Haiitieiu Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hinton A Jenkn, Hamilton, Or Cattle, two bars
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Horses, J on right thigh. Kange in Grant county.

Hughes, samuei, wagner, ur- -i r u on right
shoulder on horses; on cattle, on right hip and on
left side, swallow fork in right ear and slit in left.
Range in Haystack district, Monvw county.

Hall. Edwin, John Day, Or. Cattle E H on right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, l angein
Grunt county.

Hughes. Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Kange Morrow Co.

Hunsaker, H , Wagner, Or. Horses, on left
Bhoulder: ca tie. H on left hit .

Hardisty, Albert, Nye, Oregon Horses, AH
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear,

Humphreys, j ol. Hardman, Or. Hones, H on
(eti riaiik

Hiatt, Wm. E., Ridge, Or. Horses branded
bar cross oit left shoulder: cattle same on left
hip

Hayes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on lett sfcouldei cattle, name on right hip.

Ivy, Alfoni. Long Creek, Or Cattle I D on
right hip, crop oft left ear and bit in right. Horse
same brand on left shoulder, Kange n Grant
countv.

Huston. Luther, Eight Mile, Or. Horse H on
the left shoulderand heart on the left stifle Cat-
tle same un left hip. Kange in Morrow county.

Jenkins, D. W.,Mt. Vemon,Ur. J on horses on
left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Raugein Fox and
BearvalL-i-

Jan km. 8. M., Heppner, Or. Honee, norm-sho- e

J on left shoulder. Cattle, the earns.
Kange on Eight Mile.

Johnson. Felix Lena. Or. Horses, circle T on
left sii he; cattle, same on right bip, under half
crop in rhilit and split in left ear

Kenny, Mike. Heppner, Or. Hoire brands
KN n left hip cattle same and crop off left
war: nmtor nlnin on th rttrhf

Kirk J.T-- , Heppner. Or. Horses ttt on left
honlrier: cattle. W nn lett hip.
Keller, Hichard, Blanton. Grant county. Or.

E K in square, cattle on left hip; horses same
on left boulder, Kange Bear Tallev.

bv
Mr. liulhon!

m. i!.,li; i!r!,-ibl- n old Um h..r

all! Good-mor- Uemarkable dog
you have w ith you. to

'Va-as- ; Siberian blood-houn- terri-
bly savarrc; takes this to hold

him. If anyone should even look cross

at me this dog would tear him to pieces the
yes, indeed. I'm going to have him ihc

killed. Too dangerous, you know." Ht
ut

'I should say so."
"Va-a- must do it in the Interest of

humanity, you know. By tho way, Mr. at
Bullion, your daughter has accepted me,

and 1 have called to ask your consent."
He got it. N. Y. Weekly.

Only Ills Shadow.
A gentleman called at the residence

of l'rof. Snore, of the University of
Texas, , lifter dark. Matilda Snowball
was standing at the gate. chi

"Is the professor in?"
"No, sah."
"But,'' said the gentleman, pointing to

the window blind on which the silhou-

ette of tho professor was plainly por--

trnyed, "there he is now."
"No, sah, dat's not him; dat's nuffin

but his shudder." Texas Siftings.

I.onjrcst I'erloit i:i Woman's Life.

M iss Prime Philosophers disagree
as to which period of life seems the
longest to mankind. What is your
t.piuion, doctor?

Doctor (meditatively) Well.it varies.
!n women, for instance, the longest,
iri nerally, is between twenty-nin- and
thirty, "l know in my wife's case ten
years elapsed between her twenty- -

dnth and thirtieth birtlidays. uem- -

orest's Magazine.

HER PKEJUDICE.

MM
"1'il bet ten dollars), to er shent that

my wife shays jf'vo been er drinking
iifrain. She thinks 'erself sho smart!"
bri.ok.lyn Life.

A Queer Uxodus.

Wife Denr me, it's a rainy Saturday,
and I'll have the children racing about
the house all day and breaking things.

Husband What have you usually
done on rainy Saturdays?

Wife I generally sent them In to
play with the neighbors' children, but
all I knew have moved away. Good
News.

Returns Came in Early.
Husband Er my dear, there is

going to be a very important er elec-

tion at my club nnd I may
Wife Very well. I'll wait up to hear

the returns.
"Cm er arc you interested in the

returns?"
"Yes, your returns." N. Y. Weekly.

Not Exactly a Failure.
"Marriage was a failure with them,

then?"
"Well, you could hardly call it a fail-

ure. Suspension would be the better
word."

"Suspension?" .

"Yes; they mutually agreed to sep-

arate. " N. Y. Press.

Ilia Candidate.
"So you don't believe in the 'logical

candidate' business, eh?"
".Me? No. I am in for the geological

candidate."
"And what sort of a candidate is

that?"
"The one with the rocks, of course."
Indiannnolis Journal.

Privileges of Friendship.
Yabsley Now, JIudgc, you know I

am your friend, or else I should not
speak so plainly to you of your faults.

Mudgc But, if what you have been
saying to me is true, I cannot see how
you can be my friend and retain yonr
sel f 'respect. Indianapolis Journal.

A Dlllicult Profession.
Miss Antique Do you consider type-

writing a good profession for women?
.Miss Do Pretty (a successful type-

writer) Um yes, but typewriting is
very difficult to learn, and to make a
success of it a woman should begin
young. Demorest's Magazine.

It Is In the Future.
Itunkor Hello, Rickctts, when is

your marriage to Miss Munn coming off?
Itieketts It has been indefinitely

postponed.
"What's the trouble?"
"O, she married another fellow."

Brooklyn Life.

I'nmcrited Keproof.
The Rector My dear young lady, I

hope I am mistaken, but I thought I
saw you talking during the sermon yes-
terday.

Stray Lamb You certainly are mis-
taken, doctor. Why, I neter talk in my
sleepl Life.

Appropriate Music.
Bandmaster But how can I play a

wedding march? I have nothing here
but military music.

Manager On, give 'cm the double-quic- k

that's good enough. Puck.

Curl.ius to Know.
h Shaw nor What do you think of my
new picture, old man?

S'mgerly Pretty fair. IJow manv
(puff of these cigars did you get with
it? Detroit Free Press.

A licuuke.
Rich Man Ain't you ashamed not to

be earning your bread by hard work in-
stead of begging?

Tramp Humph: ' u don't even beg.
Texas Sittings.

DRUNKENNESS, or the Llt)l'OR HABIT.
Cared at Home iii Ten Pay. by Arlnilms-tol'in- g

lr. Humes' (iolden fipecitit'.

It can be given in a glass of beer, a onp

f'He'l. It never tail". I ne system

I" impregnated with the specific it
Aa An n(ui Imni .sel Til II I V TUP IMA

,. ,ite t( ,Xlst Cnrp8 BRrftD- -

is ii h.ik nf nartionlftrs free.
Adarew the Golden Specific Co., 185

jKace Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

TROUBLES. NERVOUSNESS

worry and exposure. For such miknsr.

1'flESS COMMENT.

Compare Kvorarly.

E. O. Repnblioun: Those democratio

lalamity bowlers who have been mnli- -

iciously calling the last congress a "bil-io- n

dollar" onnres8 should consider

tell the followin: A comparison of the
puropriationa passed during the first

ipssion of the Dint congress shows thut
the actual appropriations of the bitter ex
ceed the foimer by $23,914,442.78. Ibis

.es not include about 826, MK),000 addi
tional, which the river and harbor bill

impels the government to expend nudtr
the contract system.

The MirluKinl Gerry uiuuder Mailt tu.

Albany (N. Y.) Evening Journal: The

niijreme Court of Michigan has declared
inconstltntioniil tlie senatorial nnd

reapportionment of 1891, be.

iiiiss countits wire divided in the legia- -

ative appoitionuiei.t Bnd because thedi- -

nision of senatorial districts was iiuequal,
The deoision of the court is uuauimous,

It will be remembered that during
i heir temporary nnd aooidental control
if the stHte the Michigan deroocrnls per-

petrated their (ft ri ymander and legalized

the election of presidential eleotnrs by
congressional districts, so that they might
obtain the greatest possible advantage
from their brief teuure of office. Now
the courts have overthrown their scheme.

This is another illustration of the fact

that the gerrymander is a boomerung of
the most effeotive sort.

The democrats of New York, having
stolen the senate, thus gaining illegal
control of the legislature, and Passed a
reapportionment net in defiance of the
oonstitulion, the repiiblicans have ap-

plied to the courts fofTelief, and there is

reHsnn to believe that it will be given.
The gerrymander doesn't pay.

Ad Eye For RnsineNs.

Times Mounlaiueer: Bro. Mays, of
the Pomeroy Independent, has an eye to
business, and tuts a high appreciation of
the value of his paper as an exponent of
the principles of the people's party in
his county. It may appear exorbitant to
the uninitiated; but an editor should
bave the same privilege of estimating his
"fee" that the lawyer has. We quote
the following paragraph: "The work
the people's party paper in this county is
doing for its party should oommand 82,-50-

for the campaign. The candidates
should put up at least that much to keep
the paper going at its present gait. All
candidates must learn that an editor is
under no obligations to use his columns
in their behalf any more than he is the
cash it takes to fill them."

Quartette Manic.

Every qnnrtette and olioir should drive
the Quartette, "Jesus, Lover of My Son 1,"
as nrranged with soprnuo, tenor and altn
oilos, and duet for teuor ami alto, by
Doles, l'rioe, 10 cents per copy, or 3 for
23 cents. Address

InaaifDoi.ks, Publisher,
Onr 22nd and Illinois Sts., Iudiannpo-lis- ,

lud , U. 8. A.

8THAYKII.

Two sorrel horses. One of them branded
"8" on the right shoulder, likewise on the
right stitle.

The other was brauded "8" ou the
rlHt shoulder, also "K." The weight of
each was about 10.riO pounds

Auvone returning the same to my
ranch at Eight Mile will receive a reward
of $15. sw tf Svlvani'8 Wkmht.

Before Htaniiu on a Joarnny
A person usually desires to gain some in-

formation ns to the most desirable route
to take, and will purchase tickets via the
one that will nflord him tbequickest and
best service. Before starting on a trip to
Chicago or any point East, you should
provide yourself with a map and time
table of the Wisconsin Central lines.
The trains run ou this route are vesti- -
buled and equipped w ith Pullman's lat-

est drawiug room sleepers, elegant day
conches and dining oars of latest design,
built expressly for this service, and are
exquisite in furnishings nnd convenient
and comfortable in arrangement and so
oomplete in every detail that they bave
no superior in comfort and elegance.
The dining car service is pronounced by
all the most elegaut ever inaugurated,
and is operated in the interest of ife pa-
trons.

Fast traius via the Wisconsin Central
lines leave Minneapolis dnily at 12:45 p.
in and 6 :25 p. in., aud St. Paul at 1 :30
p. in. and 7 :30 p. in., making favorable
connection w ith all trains from the West
and Southwest.

Kor tickets, time tables, berth reserva- -

tiu.,8, etc., apply to O. F. MuNimU, V. V.
T. A.. MimiouuoliB. Mtun..or to Js.

0. Pomi, tfeuerttl passeutfer and ticket
cent Chicago 111. 4Wtf

AFNESS
WOHDEEFDIBUT TETJEJ

SCIENCE STILL
TniUMPHANT 1

The Deaf Made to Hear by Electricity !

lurentcd in April, 1801, Talented In Junt, d
jutiliouHundH I'roclaiin 1U iionder

fill and l'orfect Ucaulti I
c

ONT.T BUCCTESSFTTTj THEAT"
mm? IN TUB WOULD I

a MO nM or vounir. whose ear
drum is unbroken can lie made to bear
ami converse In orjIiiHiry tones, and be
cured by Dr. O. F. Webb e Electrical

An
F.lVclro-Modic- Body Itutlery wllh ap--

i.llniieos Invented especially for treat-lii-

Deaf rioss oud tbo diseases which
produced it.

U.....I in mnta tnr niV Rlpetm-MedlC-

Theory and I'rnctico. describing treat
ment. 72 pages. AuuressStates

B. B. BLISS, General Agt,
IOWA FALLS. IOWA,

.AJPAN E 5Tv TrajJib nTTTim-,- TurgiarTi

CURE
A now iiml Conntlctc Tnintuicnt, ponsirititiff of

8nimnltorii.'H, Oiutmunt in (jipsiiU'S, nUuin lio.
ri!ln; a pimiti ve Curt' fur Kxteruul, Inter'
HI i nil or Hiccilitiir. Itcliinu. Chronic1. Kci

ilert'il tlnry I'ilt'K, and iniitiy citlier tiiHt'tiHt's
fc mi It; w('nkin'HHcH: it In ul wti vh a trreat ben

tn the Kenuml lieiiltli. 'I lie tirnt ol
iiH'illcal en re rendertiiLr an onoriitlnn with the

knife iiiinc'ct'MKtiry li reailer. Tliin remedy hah
never heuti known 10 lall. per imx, d lor
Hent by mail. Why miller from tills terrible dis
ease when a written tnmrnntee Ik triven with
boxes, to refund the money if not (Mired. Hend
Htatiin for frets Hammu. Guarantee isited tiv
Woodahi), ('i,akkk iSt Co., holenale dit iietaii
lruL,'Kist Hole AKentH, I'ortlund, Or.

Scientific American
Agency fop

Wi&C TRADE MARKS,
DESIGN PATENTS

tV COPYRIGHTS, eto
For Information arrt froo ITfirtihooh write to

MUNN .t O..;M KltOAIlVVAV, N1CW YORK.
Oldent luircau for t?ecurl!iji patiitn in America.
Kvery patent taken out by un in hroiidht before
the public by a uotleu given tree of charge In the.

M tmWiit gmcnrau
Iifircnst circulation of any BHentiflo pnpor tn the
world, HiilenilltUy Illustrated. No Intelhaont
uum should be without it. Weeklv, 3.00 a
year; l..fiO tux montlin. Address MlINfJ & CO,
I'UULlBlllciia. SiU Broadway. New York.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE.

Save 'Hi to irti rente ou every dollar you ueud.
Write for our ninmnioih tainloKtie, a
book, rnntaiiilnpilitwrat ion hiuUivhir lowest mao
utactnreiit' inu't'tt, with nmiiuiiKiureiit' difcoiuiu

every kind ol oodn and Biiiiuliea mamitnciured
ami hniiorted into the United aiaiea. Groceries,
Houoeliold litKK, Furidniro, t;uhing, Udle.i'
and Ut'iitH1 Cloihiup uud Kuiumhliitf tjoodB, Uresi
(ioodB, While Uoodf, iny tioo.iH, Ham, t'Kpa,
linotB and ShopB, Ulnven, NothuiB, lilawware,
Stationery, Watcbeu, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
nuL'Ldr". WhipB, Agricultural ImpIem.utB, elo.
OM.V KIltST CLAS LittODS. Catatojiue sent

receipt of cenle for eipreaaace We Nre the
only concern which nt inanttfitcturerB price,
allowing ike hnver tlie mme discount ti.ai the

iiiamiiactiirer Ivpb to the whole-al- e buyer. We

cuaiantee an iioous an reprrntintu , u um. iuu
bo, iiiouty refiiiulfd. tioodB Bent bj express or
freluUt, with linvilene oi exiiminniiou before

A. KAKl'KN A CO..
l''2Quiucy street, Chicano, HI.

WE WILL PAY
A salary of '.'n to $.so per week to tSOOIJ Renti

to repirriU ue tn evry con til v. and sell our neneral
linetd Mf'ivhiindine at miinntiuMiirera' prlcei. Only
THOBR WHO WANT ai'KAOV KM 1'LOVMKHT N1KD
Apri.r. t:ntaloiu and particular ueutou receipt
0taau1ur1.ie.iil!. A AHpKS ca

IS! (Julucy Slreel, Chicsgo, ill.

LUM B Ell!
'K HAVE KOlt SA1.K Al.l. K1NI1S OK I'N-t-

ilri'HSftl l.innlior, Hi mlU'H oi Hoppiier, at
what is known us the

SOOTT SAWMIIjIj.
I'KK 1,000 KKKT, lillt'GII, - JIO 00

CI.KAIt, 17 ;)

PKUVUHKn IN MKIM'NKK,IF per l.uoo foot, UilUltioiiul.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.

1 1. it mi 1 1 to i a. Itm.n'Ki'

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,

2 HP

l PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

e I.4tfBtL., BIIIOMS..M, Hvdche, C.M.tl
f patio. U rspepsi., i'hra.l. 14Tr Tro.blrs,
! VIssl.rM, B.d Cs.pl.iloM, IT..Rteir,
f Offrsolv. Ilt.th, and alt disorder. r ta.

Sloaiara, l.tvr and llow.ls.
J Klpan. Tslinlrs contain nnthina; Injurious to
z tho tu.t coiinnitl.m. t tw lis,S Ssf. t'trccttlitl. Olv.i lniinctllstI Hnlil lr tlruKiriMH. A tnsl Niltl. Boat l7 nisil
Z on rtiorlpt of j ovnt. AitdrrM

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO
io ftPHCCE bthket, new ToitK city! S

0
DR. G. F. WEBB,

Inventor anil Patentee, United

and Foreign Countries.

Send for Catalogues and Testimonials,

ami
mil.

OMAHA, or

olit
ami

a

Kansas City, St. Paul,

01llCOEO,

AN1 ALL I'OINTH

T,

Iieaves Ileppner, 8 a. m. Arrives
(i:5U p. m.

l-- i. ll.iKiii MleeinTi,
Colunlat Sleejiera,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

SteamorB l'nrllniid tn Huu FrnuoiHco
every four days.

TO ii.HU ofETickets itropc,

Fur rtiti'8 nntl Kononii tiifnrnmtloii call n
Dipot Tirket AKtMit,

J. C. I I AT IT, oo

Ut'iipner, OroKOit.

II. II (J It LIU' KT, AaHt. Uenl, 1'hhh. Ayt.

I'A WKBhliigton Ht.,

l'OHTbANI). ORKtlON.

QUICK TX3VX 13 I

T 0

A 'id till nointB In talifonuH, via the Mt. Bluutta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
Tlie uri'Ht hiithwriy thnuigh CiilifomiR to all

point Kiwt and South, tirand Htwiio Houte

vi (tie Tanitio t'oant. Pullman MulTot

bWnt'nt- Bocontl-olua- e tfltvpore

fAttuflnul to einnwa tniine, affordiitii euporior
Uci'oniuuxlHtionH for m('oml-clitn- paHenK''rH-

For I'litrB, tit'kt'tw, ehH'pniH t'r rotor vat ions,
eto., cull upon or mitlrone

R. KOKI1I. Kit, Manner, K. I'. HtHiKKH, Asst.
lien, V. A I'. Al,. I't.rilaiHl, trenou.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISIUl !

HW'I'NKH. OHWION.

Cattle bramlinl ami ear marked as shown tdiove.

Bone. Kon riKht slnmldnr.
Mv caul, rane in Morrtiw ud Umatilla coun

ties. I will (y $KC.mi for'tlie arnwt mid
of anj' purs, n stealing uiy slock.

u, exniou ai uw pouu.j snows nuu .aire of onff(,e or , or jn foo() withont tlie
next fall and winter must remember knowledge of the patient. It is ahsolnte-tha- t

chicks ought to be hatched early iy harmless, Bnd will etl'eot a permanent
and kept growing all the time. Many Bnd speedy cure, whether the patient is
really tine birds lose any chance of get--1 a moderate driukeror an aleohoho wreck,
ting premiums because they are not It baa been given in thousands of cases,
"well grown before showi." And worse and in every instance a perfect cure hug

than the loss of the premium is the
chance that they will be condemned and

IP u w.iw oi u pour score
they get, which a few weeks of age and

little better care would have changed
oj several point,


